Introduction
Development implemented in Indonesia aims to achieve the welfare of the society by seeking economic growth. One of the efforts made to make it happen is through agricultural development. Agricultural development is an effort to utilize sustainable natural resources, human resources, capital, and science and technology to produce agricultural production and industrial primary raw materials (State Policy Outline, 1993).
The fishery sector plays an important role in the Indonesian economy. The importance of the role of the fisheries sector is intended by several things, they are: (1) fishery resources, decreasing and abundant water in which its utilization is not optimal yet, (2) the contribution of the fishery sector to the Gross Domestic Product (GDP) is still relatively small, but tends to increase, (3) the increased demand for fish from year to year, but it is not counterbalanced with the supply, (4) society is more selective in fulfilling nutritional requirement coming from fishery sector, and (5) and the highly growing populations that have the potential to grow the fishery production centers (Kusumaatmadja, 2000) .
A number of problems faced by fishermen require an institutional role for fishermen to get out of the problems they face. For example, institutions that can tackle capital for fishermen to catch fish. In addition, institution that oversees the traffic activity of tanker which is very disturbing fishermen to go to sea, the institution that oversees environmental pollution around the sea. With the institutional role for the fishermen, it is expected to change traditional fishermen become more modern fishermen. Traditional fishermen are people who are directly active in fishing on the sea by small boat or size of 1 Gross Ton and fishing or shrimp fishing gear. Meanwhile, modern fishermen are fishermen who do fishing in the sea with large ships with the size of 5 to 10 GT (Gross Ton) and fishing gear nets and fishing and shrimp fishing gear rods.
An institution is a set of rules within a community or organization that facilitate coordination among its members to assist them for the sake of that everyone can cooperate or relate to each other to achieve their desired common goals, as suggested by Ruttan and Hayami (1984) .
Institutions that are grown and shaped by local communities have in fact contributed to the development of villages in their areas, including: Providing information on community issues and needs, accelerating village development targets, assisting the government in socializing village development, being the government's partner in the improvement of social welfare of the community. The role of local institutions in coastal community in Jember Regency can improve their economy (53.33%) by providing venture capitals in the forms of saving and loan activities in the forms of cooperative organizations. In addition, 33.33% (percent) of local institutions play a role in increasing the capacity of human resources as business actors and providers of agricultural production and capture fisheries by providing free advisories to help farmers and fishermen get out of their problems (Hadi, 2014 
Material and Method
This research was conducted in Tanggamus Regency, Lampung Province of Indonesia. Determination of this location was carried out intentionally (purposive), considering that in the region of Tanggamus Regency, there are many traditional fishermen.
This research is descriptive verificative. Descriptive verificative research is a research which aims to test the effects of two or more variables. The data are collected from the fisherman's households when the research was conducted. In this research, the data are also chopped on any factor that influences the vulnerability of fisherman's household.
Sampling technique was conducted by using a simple random method. Methods of data collection techniques used are observation, interview, documentation, and questionnaire. The sample size of 200 respondents for each research location is determined proportionally with the Slovin formula in which alfha (α) of 1% or 0.01% (Sugiyono, 2012) .
Analysis of the role of social institutions and participation of fisherman's households in overcoming vulnerability using qualitative data analysis methods. Institutions studied in this research include Fish Market (TPI), Joint Business Groups (KUBE), Community Monitoring Groups (POKWASMAS), Fishermen Insurance, and Association of Fishermen in Indonesia (HNSI). Evaluation of the role of fishermen's institutions was carried out by scoring the role of each fisherman to the existing institutions in Tanggamus Regency.
Result and Discussion
To examine the role of fishermen's institution to institutions in Tanggamus Regency, there are several stages, ie the first stage is Focus Group Discussion (FGD) and Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) activities. FGD activity was carried out by the reviewers in order to obtain a more accurate picture of the data and to arrange an appropriate activity program plan to address existing problems based on previously obtained data. In FGD, the researcher plays a double role, as a discussion facilitator and observer of the discussion in preparing the program desired by fishermen in Tanggamus Regency. Participants in FGD are fishermen and Department of Marine and Fishery.
Participatory Rural Appraisal (PRA) is an assessment of institutional roles in Tanggamus Regency to make more independent fishermen in overcoming the vulnerability of fishermen's poverty. In this case, the reviewer used the method referred to is a joint activity between researchers and fishermen in mapping a region to identify the problems, potential, and fishermen's needs in an effort to overcome the vulnerability of fishermen's households in Tanggamus Regency. Thus, it can make program planning well.
The institutional roles studied in this research looked at several institutional roles in Tanggamus Table 1 .
The expectation of an active institutional role of all fishermen in Tanggamus Regency is able to make fishermen more independent and towards more prosperous fishermen. Fishermen in vulnerable conditions are feared that they will fall into poverty if there are no local government roles. The role of government is needed in establishing the institutions that are in favor of the fishermen. Institutions are highly expected by fishermen that they can help fishermen go out of vulnerable conditions so that they can be far from falling into poverty. In addition, the role of the institution can be as a distributor of fishermen's aspirations to the local government. The name and role of the institutions in Tanggamus Regency can be seen in Table 1 . To find out how big the role of fishermen's institutions in Tanggamus Regency, in this case, the government and fishermen, there will be a scoring approach. Scoring is measured based on respondents' answers on the role of government, the role of modern fishermen, and the role of traditional fishermen to the institutions which exist in Tanggamus Regency. Institutional role is carried out by scoring on each role of institutions followed by fishermen, it can be seen in Table 2 . The role of Fish Market (TPI) in overcoming the vulnerability of traditional fishermen is on average score of 2.3 (rounded to 2) so it is classified into less important. This means that most of traditional fishermen declared the Fish Market (TPI) is less important in overcoming the vulnerability of fishermen's households.
The Institutional role of Joint Business Group (KUBE) in overcoming the vulnerability of modern fishermen's households is average score of 3.9 (rounded to 4), it is classified into important. This means that KUBE plays a role in overcoming the vulnerability of fishermen's households. The existence of KUBE is very helpful to the fishermen in reducing the production cost, this is because the fishermen who join in KUBE receive assistance in form of carts, buckets and others. The labor cost is lighter because the fishermen are grouped in group activities in which the production cost and the fishermen's income will be managed well so that the fishermen's income increases. Meanwhile, the role of Joint Business Group (KUBE) in overcoming the vulnerability of traditional fishermen is average score of 2.3 (rounded to 2) so it is classified into less important. It means that the role of Joint Business Group (KUBE) in traditional fisherman is less important in overcoming vulnerability of traditional fisherman's household. This is because there are many traditional fishermen in Kelumbayan District that is a marine nature reserves area, so the fisherman here is very active to play a role in POKMASWAS institution, fishermen also deeply understand the importance of maintaining the sea. Awareness of fishermen in Kelumbuyan District by forming a group of Marine Nature Reserves (CAL) is also an important key in the economy of traditional fishermen in this area. With the marine nature reserves, in some protected areas, the number of fish increases 2 (two) within 5 years. With the establishment of marine nature reserves formed by POKMASWAS institutions, the fishermen in Kelumbayan Tanggamus District get increased revenue. Not only that, with the marine nature reserves, it is successful to attract visitors of dolphin tours and contribute to the revenue for Tanggamus Regency.
Conclusion and Recommendations

Conclusion
The role of institutions that are important enough in overcoming the vulnerability of modern fisherman's households are (1) 
Suggestion
The need for institutional role of Fish Market (TPI) and KUBE for fishermen to overcome the vulnerability of fisherman's households, so that the government is expected to provide TPI facilities in each region in Tanggamus Regency in order to increase the fish's selling price.
